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STARTING YOUR
OWN TELEVISION

CHANNEL
PART- I

Ownership of any media has its own
glamour and ideas of ‘power’ associated with
it. But is it the same as or as easy as starting
a new business? Sudeep Malhotra, a veteran

of the satellite & cable television industry
with over 25 years of
industry experience

under his belt,
demystifies the

process and takes a
look at how to go
about doing this!

When satellite
television started in India
in the early 90s, there was
just Doordarshan to fill
the TV screens in the
country. Broadcast from
local terrestrial
transmitters placed in
major cities across the
country, it provided us
with the standard 6 to 8
hours of programs daily,
with the weekly
‘Chitrahaar’ and ‘Phool
Khile Hain Gulshan
Gulshan’ thrown in for
good measure. The biggest
attraction was the Sunday
Hindi Feature Film! While
Doordarshan still
continues to do what it
does best – now on a 24-
hour basis; the chitrahaar
music program has

Apnao TolaIivajana caOnala

kI Sau$Aat kroM

Baaga–1
iksaI BaI maIiDyaa ko svaaima%va ka Apnaa p`Baava haota hO AaOr
[sako saaqa ivacaaraoM kI Sai@t jauD,I haotI hO.laoikna @yaa yah
eosaa hI haota hO yaa ifr yah nayao ibajanaosa kao Sau$ krnao jaOsaa
Aasaana haota hOÆ saOTolaa[T va kobala TolaIivajana ]Vaoga ko

vairYz AaOr Apnao pasa 25 vaYa- sao AiQak ko ]Vaoga
ka AnauBava rKnao vaalao

saudIp malhao~a [sa pUrI p`iËyaa
kao Aasaana banaato hue nayao

caOnala Sau$ krnao ko ivaYaya maoM
ek najar Dala rho hOM²

90 ko p`arMBa maoM Baart maoM

jaba saOTolaa[T TolaIivajana Sau$ huAa

tao ]sa samaya doSa maoM TIvaI sËIna kao

Barnao ko ilae ekmaa~ dUrdSa-na hI

qaa.doSaBar maoM p`mauK SahraoM maoM isqat

sqaanaIya TorisT/yala T/aMsamaITr sao

p`saarNa krto hue yah p`itidna 6

sao 8 GaMTo kaya-Ëma p`dana kr rhI

qaI¸ ijasapr saPtaihk ‘ica~har’

va ‘fUla iKlao hOM gaulaSana gaulaSana’

laaogaaoM ka manaaorMjana krto qao.sabasao

baD,a AakYa-Na ka koMd` rivavaar ka

ihMdI fIcar iflma qaa²

halaaMik dUrdSa-na ABaI BaI

jaao sabasao AcCa hao sakta hO vah

kr rhI hO¸ laoikna Aba vah 24

GaMTo p`saarNa kr rhI hO¸ ica~har

myaUijak kaya-Ëma nao k[- 24 GaMTo
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sprouted several 24-hour music channels and the
start interview programs have their own full time
channels in Zoom TV, Bollywood Masala and E24!
In the meantime, hundreds of privately owned
television channels have sprouted in the past 15
years.

There are now close to 500 satellite delivered
channels targeting India today that are registered
with the Information & Broadcasting Ministry of the
Government of India; either with a License to uplink
signals from India or under the Downlink Policy of
India. There are
another 800 odd
channels that are
beamed from other
n e i g h b o r i n g
countries in every
c o n c e i v a b l e
language available
for any enthusiast
with a dish.

Is there place
for more?

Yes….!! At
last count almost 150
more channels await
the grant of
permission to
launch their
services in the
country.

The next series of successful channels in India
will probably be the niche channels – catering to
specific small target groups. The popularity of these
channels, as well as their success, will increase
proportionately with the increase in the digitization
process of the cable networks and increased
penetration of DTH in the country.

So lets say that you have thought it over,
looked at all of the pitfalls and want to now start a
satellite channel of your own!!

Where do you start?
Of course, you have first to decide what type

of channel you are interested in. A general
entertainment channel? ….. Or a news channel,
perhaps a music channel… or even a childrens

myaUijak p`saairt krnao vaalao va saaxaa%kar kaya-Ëma p`saairt krnao vaalao

pUNa-kailak caOnala jaUma TIvaI¸ baa^laIvauD masaalaa va [-24 ka maaga-dSa-na

ikyaa.[sa baIca ipClao 15 vaYaao-M ko daOrana inajaI kMpinayaaoM Wara

p`vait-t saOkD,aoM caOnala kI Sau$Aat hu[-.

Aaja Baart kao laxya krko lagaBaga 500 saOTolaa[T Wara p`stut

caOnala hOM jaao ik saUcanaa va p`saarNa maM~alaya ko saaqa yaa tao Baart sao

isaganalaaoM kI ApilaMikMga yaa ifr Baart kI Da]nailaMikMga naIit ko tht

laa[saoMsa ko saaqa pMjaIkRt hOM.

[sako Alaavaa 800 Anya

eosao BaI caOnala hOM jaao ik hmaaro

pD,aosaI doSaaoM Wara hr baaoQagamya

BaaYaa maoM caOnalaaoM ka p`saarNa

kr rho hOM jaao ik iDSa ko

saaqa iksaI BaI ]%saahI ko

ilae ]plabQa hOM.

@yaa AaOr AiQak ko ilae

kao[- jagah hOÆ

jaI haM ….²² ipClaI gaNanaa

maoM lagaBaga 150 sao AiQak

caOnala¸ doSa maoM ApnaI saovaa

ko laa^nca kI Anaumait idyao

jaanao ka [Mtjaar kr rho hOM.

Baart maoM safla caOnalaaoM kI saUcaI maoM AgalaI Ea`RMKlaa saMBavat:

ivaiSaYT caOnalaaoM kI qaI jaao ik Kasa CaoTo ga`up kao laxya krto hOM.[na

caOnalaaoM kI laaokip`yata ko saaqa–saaqa ]nakI saflata¸ kobala naoTvakao-M

ko iDijaTa[jaoSana p`iËyaa maoM tojaI AaOr doSa maoM DITIeca kI baZ,tI

]pisqait ko saaqa baZ,tI gayaI.

tao Aba khoM ik Aapnao [sako }pr saaoca ivacaar ikyaa¸ saBaI

pxaaoM pr najar Dala ilayaa AaOr Apnao Kud ka saOTolaa[T caOnala Sau$ krnaa

caahto hOM²²

Aap khaM sao Sau$ kroMgaoÆ

inaiScat $p sao Aapkao phlao yah inaNa-ya krnaa haogaa ik

Aapkao iksa trh ko caOnala maoM $ica hO.ek manaaorMjana caOnala maoMÆ

…..  yaa ek samaacaar caOnala maoM¸ Saayad myaUijak caOnala maoM yaa ifr
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channel or some other niche channel – perhaps food,
adventure sports, golf, sailing, home & gardening,
shopping, etc… there are hundreds of topics to
choose from!

Then having done that, decide on a name –
catchy and appropriate to the type of content the
channel will provide. Run through the lists of
channels available, that will give you an idea. (you
can also check channels on the magazine website at
www.scatmag.com in the ‘Industry Links’ section).

Then decide where you want to base it. Where
the offices will be located and whether you will be
able to employ qualified manpower to run the specific
functions of the channel. Creative Head for the
content, scheduling &
programming, post production,
graphics and editing of in-
house programs – the city
where you locate should have
all of this pool of talent – or else
you would have to offer great
salaries to attract talent from
other cities! Bombay, Delhi are
the most popular if you are
going to do a Hindi or English
entertainment channel.

However do keep in mind
that establishment costs in these
two cities can be quite high,
with office rent and services
being expensive. The
consolation is that since there
are so many production houses,
talent is easily available and
potential advertisers are round
every corner.

Bear in mind that if you
are wanting to do a regional
language channel, the best place to locate it will be
in the state where that language is spoken, preferably
in the capital of the state or in a city close to the
capital. Of course if you are a News channel, then
the capital is the ONLY place you have to be with
bureaus in each of the district headquarters of the
state!

That’s where the similarity with starting any
other business will end!

baccaaoM ko caOnala maoM yaa iksaI Anya ivaiSaYT caOnala–Saayad Kanaa¸ gaaolf¸

naaOkayana¸ Gar AaOr baagavaanaI¸ Saa^ipMga Aaid…  caunaava ko ilae saOkD,aoM

ivaYaya hOM²

[sakao krnao ko baad Aba naama ka fOsalaa kroM–jaao ik caOnala Wara

p`saairt ikyao jaanao vaalao kaya-Ëma kI trh ]pyau@t AaOr AakYa-k haonaI

caaihe.]plabQa caOnalaaoM kI saUcaI pr najar DalaoM jaao ik Aapkao ivacaar

p`dana krogaa.³Aap pi~ka ko vaobasaa[T www.scatmag.com maoM
]Vaoga ilaMk pr BaI caOnala kI jaaMca kr sakto hOḾ

ifr yah inaNaya kroM ik Aap khaM sao Sau$ kroMgao.[saka

kayaa-laya khaM isqat haogaa AaOr @yaa Aap caOnala ko ivaiSaYT

kaya-klaapaoM ko ilae yaaogya kma-caairyaaoM kI

inayaui@t kr sakto hOM.kaya-Ëma ko ilae

iËeiTva p̀mauK¸ saoDoyaUilaMga va p̀aogàaimaMga¸ paosT

p`aoD@Sana¸ ga`aif@sa va [na ha]sa kaya-ËmaaoM

kI eiDiTMga–Sahr jahaM sao Aap saovaa Sau$

krnaa caahto hOM vahaM [na p`itBaaAaoM kao

haonaa caaihe–yaa ifr Aap AakYa-k vaotna

ka Aa^fr krko Anya SahraoM sao p`itBaaAaoM

kao laayaoMgao² yaid Aap ihMdI yaa AMga`ojaI

manaaorMjana caOnala caahto hOM tao baMba[- va idllaI

Aapko ilae sabasao ]pyau@t haoMgao.

halaaMik [sa baat kao Qyaana maoM rKoM ik

[na SahraoM maoM kuC BaI sqaaipt krnaa kafI

mahMgaa hao sakta hO̧  @yaaoMik yahaM kayaa-laya

ka BaaD,a va saovaa kafI mahMgaI hO.tsallaI kI

baat hO ik yahaM kafI p`aoD@sana ha]sa hOM̧

yaaogyata AasaanaI sao ]plabQa hO AaOr saMBaaivat

iva&apnadata BaI hr jagah ]plabQa hOM.

[sa baat kao Qyaana maoM rKoM ik yaid Aap xaoi~ya caOnala Sau$ krnaa

caahto hOM tao sabasao AcCI jagah¸ vah rajya hO jahaM yah BaaYaa baaolaI jaatI

hO yaa ]sakI rajaQaanaI sao saTa kao[- Sahr.inaiScat $p sao yaid Aap

samaacaar caOnala Sau$ krnaa caahto hOM tao rajaQaanaI sabasao AcCI jagah haogaI

AaOr rajya ko p`%yaok ijalaa mau#yaalaya maoM byaaOrao rKnao haoMgao²

yahIM sao iksaI Anya ibajanaosa kao Sau$ krnao kI samaanata ka AMt

haota hO²
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How viable or financially successful is it going
to be?

The answer to that will depend on how careful
you are in selecting your channel-type, how much
money you intend to spend on it, how you plan to
bring in the resources and how well you run the
channel – as is true of any other company or business
that you may start.

You have to first
understand how the
industry works, what is
the competition you
will face, from where are
you going to source
your raw material –
your programmes; how
much money would you
want to spend on that?

Also then, how
are you going to put
together the content in
terms of scheduling
these, how you will distribute it – whether on cable
networks or DTH platforms or even restrict it only
to the  internet ,  3G streaming services  on
cellphones or just on IPTV platforms in various
parts of the world!

Again, you would need to decide whether you
would like to keep it a free-to-air channel, or would
like to scramble it – asking cable network and viewers
to pay for the same on a daily / monthly basis.

The Marketing & Promotion strategy is a major
expense area. Press and outdoor advertising
required to be done throughout the year take a huge
toll of budgets.

Thus the three key areas will be the
Programming mix, the Distribution strategy and
finally the Marketing & Promotion expenses.

The answers to all of these questions will
decide how much of a success you can make of your
channel.

In the next article in this series, we shall take a
look at the technologies and outsourced facilities that
need to be decided before the channel is launched,
followed by the procedures you would have to go
through to register your channel with the
Government of India. ■

yah iktnaI saxama yaa iva<aIya safla haonao jaa rhI hOÆ [saka ]<ar

[sa pr inaBa-r krogaa ik Aap Apnao caOnala ko p`kar ko caunaava kao laokr

iktnao saavaQaana hOM̧  Aap iktnaa Qana [sa pr Kca- krnao kao [-cCuk hOM̧

[sa pr saMsaaQanaaoM kao kOsao lagaanao kI yaaojanaa hO AaOr iktnao AcCo trIko

sao Aap caOnala saMcaalana krto hOM–jaOsaaik yah iksaI Anya ibajanaosa yaa

kMpnaI kao Sau$ krnao ko maamalao maoM

sahI hO.

Aapkao sabasao phlao samaJanaa

pD,ogaa ik yah ]Vaoga kOsao kama

krta hO̧  Aapkao iksa trh kI

spQaa- ka saamanaa krnaa pDogaa¸

Aapka o kccaa maala–yaaina

kaya-Ëma¸ khaM sao imalaogaa¸ Aap

[sa pr iktnaa AiQak pOsaa Kca-

krnaa caahoMgaoÆ

[sako baad Aap iksa trh

[na kaya-ËmaaoM kao p`saarNa ko Ëma maoM ek saaqa laayaoMgao̧  [sao kOsao ivatrIt

kroMgao–@yaa kobala naoTvakao-M yaa DITIeca PlaoTfama- yaa ifr isaf- [MTrnaoT

tk hI saIimat rKoMgao̧  yaa ifr saolafaona pr 3jaI sT/IimaMga saovaa yaa ifr

ivaSva ko ivaiBanna ihssaaoM maoM Aa[-pITIvaI PlaoTfama- pr²

yahaM ifr sao Aapkao yah Qyaana maoM rKnaa haogaa ik @yaa yah caOnala

ÍI–TU–eyar caOnala haogaa yaa ifr Aap [sao sËOMbala rKoMgao–[sako ilae

kobala naoTvakao-M va dSa-kaoM kao dOinak/maaisak AaQaar pr [sako ilae

Baugatana krnaa haogaa.

maako-iTMga va p̀caar–p̀saar naIit sabasao mahMgaI hO.p̀osa AaOr Aa]TDaor

iva&apna kao pUro vaYa-Bar krnao kI ja$rt haotI hO¸ ijasasao Aapka

bajaT ka kafI ihssaa inakla jaata hO.[sailae tIna p`mauK xao~

hOM kaya-Ëma ima@sa¸ ivatrNa naIit va AMtt: maako-iTMga va p`caar–p`saar

Kca-.

[na saBaI p`SnaaoM ka ]<ar hI yah inaNa-ya krogaa ik Aap Apnao

caOnala kao iksa hd tk safla banaato hOM.EaRMKlaa ko Agalao laoK maoM

hmalaaoga [nasao jauD,I tknaIkI AaOr Aa]Tsaaosa- saivaQaaAaoM kI Aaor doKoMgao̧

ijasapr caOnala laa^nca sao phlao inaNa-ya krnao kI ja$rt haotI hO̧  AaOr

[sako baad Baart sarkar ko saaqa Apnao caOnala kao pMjaIkRt krnao ko

trIko ko ivaYaya pr Qyaana idyaa jaayaogaa. ■
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